Follow-up of a 6-month Programmed Sports Therapy (PST) in patients with haemophilia.
Studies describe benefits of exercise in Patients with haemophilia (PwH), but research on training sustainability is rare. Aim of this study was to observe the follow-up of a guided 6-month training intervention in PwH. This study included 28 PwH after a training intervention (RCT) over 6 months. N=17 continued training (TC), N=11 stopped training (TS) after the study time. Strength measurements and subjective physical performance were tested.The RCT revealed that all muscles tested increased significantly after training. In the follow-up phase, the muscles of TC increased further (in TS decreased), but not all of them significantly (M. triceps brachii: p=0.017; M. biceps brachii: n.s.; M. latissimus dorsi: n.s.; M. rectus abdominis: p=0.002; M. biceps femoris right: n.s.; left: p=0.028; M. quadriceps femoris both n.s. = not sig.). Subjective performance showed no clear changes in the follow-up phase.This is the first study evaluating a follow-up phase of programmed sports therapy (PST) in PwH. PST (6-month) resulted in some PwH continuing the successful training. Benefits were training routine, safety and partially further positive training effects, e.g. in strength performance.